
704/57 Bay Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 18 April 2024

704/57 Bay Street, Port Melbourne, Vic 3207

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Arthur Apostoleros

0395367222

Nancy  Yang

0395367222

https://realsearch.com.au/704-57-bay-street-port-melbourne-vic-3207
https://realsearch.com.au/arthur-apostoleros-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-port-phillip
https://realsearch.com.au/nancy-yang-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-port-phillip-2


Expressions of Interest: $650,00 - $700,00

Offers closing 11th May at 4:30pm unless sold priorSituated within one of Port Melbourne’s landmark developments the

"Bayshore", this chic two-bedroom apartment offers unparalleled access to the vibrant energy of Bay Street and the

serenity of the nearby beach. Situated on the sub-top floor this residence boasts surprising proportions and impeccable

design, promising a stylish, cultured lifestyle or investment potential.The bright and open-plan living/dining spaces

seamlessly flow onto a generous BBQ balcony with captivating water views. The newly renovated modern kitchen

features sleek black stone benchtops, light wood cabinetry, and intelligently added extra storage space. Equipped with

high-end appliances and gas cooking facilities, it invites culinary creativity and convenience.Both double bedrooms are

adorned with built-in robes, offering stylish and practical storage solutions. Serviced by a spacious marble-topped

bathroom with Euro laundry facilities, every detail of comfort has been considered.This apartment also boasts a

generously sized dedicated storage room, a rare luxury to have,  providing ample space and added security for all your

belongings.Residents are spoilt with added conveniences of intercom security, lift access, visitor parking, onsite building

manager, gym, indoor heated pool and secure basement parking. A distinctive feature is the lush landscaped communal

gardens, further enhancing the sense of community within the complex.Step outside and immerse yourself with the best

Bay Street and Port Melbourne has to offer, where an array of shops, cafes, restaurants, and nightlife delights await. With

easy transport links to the CBD and the inviting sands and azure waters of the bay just moments away, this is truly a

residence that encapsulates the essence of coastal living at its finest.


